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NOTICE TO SUBSOJUBEJIS.
lVith this number concludes the tcrin for %vh ch subscrijtions wern

at first rececveil, viz., b*x rnoiiths, and subscribers %%ho liid for tha
period only, arc respectfîîlly reinijided tlî.%t the continîuation of th(
Péoptls Mftagazine, as arlvertised iii lnst numnber, %%fll corn". ýnce or
the first lVcdnesday of October, thercafter fa issue weekly, at FivE
Shillings per annumn, payable strietly in advance ; and ail aie request-
ed ta forward that amount by lte Ist October. Suh.Ncribers who jmaid
for an additional, haif year cf thc semi-monthly issue, wvill rece*.ve a
quarter cf the weckly issue, which, it is hoped, %%ill prove satis-
fabtory.

TIIE OWL

The *bave eut rcýpresnts the spcîes cf Oivl, fa whirh, iii ait
probabiliîy, allusion is made by the Pdalmisi, Miîen reierring to
its *Olittry and apparently dreary lufe, lic says, in Psalm cii., Il1
2MlIike an owl ofthe desert;"l Job aîso, a,; ilie s:trîngest pir.ture
of his. mîSerble and deserted lente, ayt IlI arn a rompanicun ta
owlSPa brother to dragons." We arc not hience to infer, how-
ever, thnt the Ovl is less happy titan other croaitires of God, ail
of which, are admirably adapied l'or their peculiar modes of life.
TI» pyramid.ir the distance, is one of tire structures reared pro-
blbY4 Moro-than twenty centuries ago, wi:lx incalcutlable toil and

eKpehse5 te, serve ni) good purpose tai hait yet heen discovered.
PçQbably they were monmenhs of hîuman vanity, to perpeiuate
the 'Danieo f the kings who, reared them, but if so, they have
Saghally lhjled, as lte natnes ai their buildeis are lost, or nt best,
osaly Mailer of uncertain conjecture. In modern tintes, the same toil
M&I pOreeer.tnce are lxeïtotied ullan great %vorks, but ihey aire
M~ItOads, aquedutcLs, and other olbjects, as rem&àrkable for« tîteir
WUIti as, the pyramida are fur the reverse.

b'â~~a Xrsso.-A certain ladî y had two children, girls,
on-, and neari~ 4 f the same age. But the eider one by somte

WtitS oraceldent posessed aIl the mother's affections-there wvas
nomle;for. the yecnger--nothing hut harshness. Very lately the mother
feJl'Aickisnd wus conflined tn, lier hed. While I.Vinit there shîr hearîl
geýQejXtepb -approaching her. Il Is it you, my c)i P' said thxe sick
wPian b 1e.No,m;nma,'1 naively andî scttly said the tes*gneda one,
ge<ik!b oit patents, .a.d dlI mot hersu Llt understart iis sim.

THE AFRICAN MOTIIER AT IIER DAUGHTFR'S GRAVE
Some of the Pagani Afiirans visit the burial places of their departed rela-

ives, bearing- f0ood aid drit&L ;sad rauihers have been kniosa loria loing
course of ycrirs, to hiing, in un agony ci grief, their annuai oblaticus to
thme tornbs of îhc r eildren. The lollowing piere Srom Mtrs. Sigeurney
.% il i athe1 samne lime inspire gratitude, and Jead te pzayertul, effurta uer
ilie unsolaced heathen:

Daughter !-l brimig thee food,
The rice-rake pure anU wvhite,

Thc coccu, wvith its mitky btood,
Dates and pormegraiates bright;

The Orange in its geld,
Fresh front îhy favorite tree,

Nuls in their ripe and husky fold,
Dearest ! 1 spread for thet.

Year after year 1 tread
Thus to ihy low retreat,

g But now the snow-hairs mark my head,
And age enchan my tee:;

Oh! inany a change cf wo
Math dimrmed thy spot cf birth,

Since fait Mxy gushing tears dia flow
O'er tUns thy bcd cf eartla.

But thon art slumbering deep,
And to0 my wildest cry,

When pierced with agony 1 weep,
Dosi tender no reply.

Daughter ! rny youihful pride,
The idot of my eye,

Why did'st thou leave tlîy mother'a &ide,
Beneaîh these sands ta 1le!

Long Iller the hopeless grave,
Where her lest darling slept,

Iiv'king gads thut cculd net savre,
That pagan meuner wept

Oh ! for some voice of power
To soothe hec bursting sighe,

«There is a remurreclion heur!
Thy daughter's dust shaîl rte t"1

Christians !-ye hear the cry
Fromt heathen Afrie's strand,

Haste 1 lifft salvation's bansset bigla
o'e that benigbted land;

lVith failli that clainn thse aides
Her misecy centrol,

And plant lte hope that neyer dies,
Deep in ber tear-wet seul!

THE FLOWER 0F OUR VILLi CEI.
Ellen Gray was prctty; there i8 no doubt af il; anid to say

that 1 loved ber would be saying no more than every ane might
say an whomt the lighit oi her bright oye ahurne. Up tbere ia
the country wbere ivo iived, there was none of that stiff for-
mality, and ne ruies -oi conventiona1 cliquette that govern so-
eoy hore in t'ho City, andâ thne heart bnci full1 play in chuldusçc4

and >auth. Our young people acted as they feit, nd as 'theiy
were usually happy, they seemed to enjoy theýasel1çcs when thoy
came together for an oveaing visit, or set off an ý mîntees
sicigh-ride. Bult if there was anc more buoyan't andi josans
than tho rest, lt was Elien. Hcr heart was aiways in her
face ý 1!ght ardent.. pure, and blesseci heý se1 a stresin of love
anda blossedness fiowed over ifimm lier waxm %ou). ait ûa0n a.


